October 25 , 20 16
Mr. Jo hn Ell is
U.S . Environmental Protection Agenc y
1200 Pennsylvania Ave NW (MC 2822T)
Washington, DC 20460
Dear Mr. Ellis:
The National Archives and Records Administration (NARA) is aware of an alleged unauthorized
dispositi on of Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) records based on a news article
published in the Federal Times on September 30, 2016 (see attachment). The news article stated
that "a whistleblower tip revealed that inspections, notices of violation and noncompliance files
from EPA's Atlanta Regional Office's unsecured mixed-use file room were improperly disposed
of because of shortcomings in the office's 'internal controls.'"
In accordance with 36 CFR 1230.16(b), NARA is requesting that EPA provide us with a
response within 30 calendar days indicating the specific actions EPA will take to address these
allegations and the steps EPA will take to mitigate future losses of EPA records. If EPA
determines that an unauthorized disposition has occun-ed, then EPA must submit a report to
NARA as described in 36 CFR 1230.14. Please indicate if the specific records outlined in the
allegation can be recreated or duplicated from other sources.
Thank you for your cooperation. If you have any questions, please contact Andrea Noel , Senior
Records Anal yst, at 301 -837-3564 or by email at andrea.noel@nara.gov.
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EPA OIG finds improperly managed records at regional office
By: Tony Ware. September 30, 2016 (Photo Credit: Coolcaesar via Wikipedia Commons)

An investigation within the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency found file s from op en and
closed lead cases were thrown into a recycling bin, according to a report acquired by Public
Employees for Environmental Re spon sibility (PEER).

The June 21 report, assembled by the EPA's Office of Inspector General after a whi stl eb lower tip,
revea led that in spections, notices of violation and noncompliance file s from the EPA's Atlanta
Regional Office's un secured mixed-u se file room were improperly dispo se d of becau se of
shortcomings in the office's "internal controls."

Federa l Times

Porn, pot and theft spotlighted in EPA misconduct hearing

The lack of proper evidence management could damage both pursuing pending air quality
enforcement action and penalties for repeat violators of the agency's program to ensure leadsafe residential repairs and renovation. Following the investigation, proper safeguard s and
procedures have been outlined and instituted.

The report does not clearly determine why an EPA employee would recycle the record s, which
constitutes criminal concealment and removal of federal records. While one employee was
counseled, ultimately no disciplinary action wa s taken.

"Incredibly, EPA undertook no review of its manage rs who allowed and to lerated trashing
enforcement records," said PEER Staff Counsel Laura Dumais, who obtained the report through
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That takes the cake . The EPA often does a lousy job. I wonder how much the tax payers are paying
them . Also how much do they get paid by Big Oil and Mining that deystroy's our environment.
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January 9, 2017
Mr. John Ellis
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
1200 Pennsylvania Ave NW (MC 2822T)
Washington, DC 20460
Dear Mr. Ellis:
We have reviewed your response concerning the unauthorized destruction of 93 lead-based
enforcement files in the Air, Pesticides & Toxics Management Division in EPA Region 4.
The December 14, 2016, letter describes the events and corrective actions, which effectively
satisfy all the requirements listed in 36 CFR 1230.14 on reporting to the National Archives and
Records Administration (NARA) any unlawful or accidental destruction of Federal records.
NARA accepts your description of the events and the corrective actions taken to address the loss
of records in this matter. This case is now closed.
Thank you for your cooperation. If you have any questions, please contact Andrea Noel, Senior
Records Analyst, at 301 -837-3564 or by email at andrea.noel@nara.gov.
Sincerely,

~
~~RENCEBRE
Chief Records Officer
for the U.S. Government
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December 14. 2016

Laurence Brewer
Chief Records Officer for the .S. Govemm nt
·ational Archives and Records Administration
860 I Adelphi Road
College Park. MD 20740-600 I
Dear Mr. BrCv\"er:
I am writing in response to your letter of October 25 2016. chat refer to an article published in the
Federal Time on September 30. 2016, entitled. EPA OJG Find. Improperly Managed Records ar
Regional Office. which di cusses an alleged unauthori zed di position of En ironmental Protection
Agenc_ (EPA) record .
In compliance with 44 U. . C. § 3106 and 36 C.F.R §§ 1230. 14 and 1230. 16. I am reporting details about
the likel . . de truction of 93 temporary EPA enforcement files. Below is a summary of the findings
addressing each of the required items cited in the regulation .

The office maintaining the records
The temporary r · cord were located in th EP Region 4 Ai r. Pesticides & Toxic Management
Division. Chemical Safety and Enforcement Branch. Lead and Asbesto ection.
A description of r:-ecords with volume and dates, if known
The records at is ue that were lost include 93 lead-bas d enforcement file in the Air, Pesticides &
Toxics Management Division in EPA Region 4. The date range for the files pans 2004 to 2014.
The records at is ue were not permanent records. The mis ing enforcement files were subject to EPA
Records Schedule 207 item a, which vvas replaced in July 2016. as a re ult of PA ' Records Schedul
Consolidation effons. with Records chedule 1044. item c. Both records schedules have at mporary
retention period of l 0 _ear . Therefore. at the time of the Jo. s, the files from _004 would have been
eligible for final disposition pursuant to the applicable record chedule.

Statement of exact circumstances surrounding the removal or destruction of records
The los occurred between May I and August 31. 20 t4, and was discovered sometime in September
2014. An employ e initial I: reported di.fticully in lo ating ertain files co a section upervisor. After
later confim1ation that the files could not be located. the section supervi or reported th - files mi ing to

the appropriate manager. Next, Region 4 employees conducted a search in and around the file room
and offices to lo ate th files . with no succes . On January 28, 20 I 5. a Region 4 employee then r poned
the incident to the Region 4 Security Officer. the Infonnation Security Officer (ISO). the Agency
Record Officer and th Pri acy Liai on Offi er.
Because staff initially thought that the records ma_, ha contained P rsonally ldentifving lnfonnation
(Pll). both the ISO and th Privacy Liai on Offic r reported the incident to the Computer Security
Incident Re pon e Capability Cent r (C -IRC) and the Breach otification Team (BNT), re pecti el .
Th Region 4 Security Officer conducted an initial fact finding and reported th is ue to the Offi e of
th Insp tor General (OIG). who open d an in tigation . The OIG conducted a thorough inve tigat"on
and concluded that 93 lead enfi rcement files wer mi . ing from the Lead and Asb sto ection. The
ini tial focus of the reporting b staff concerned the po ibility of a Pif breach. The OIG investig tion
con Judcd earlier rhi ear.
Actions taken to salvage, retrieve or r econstruct the records

As described above. EPA Region 4 conduct d a thorough arch to 1 cat th mi sing files. Howe er
EP Region 4 wa unable to lo ate the files and did not have nough information to reconstruct U1e
fil . The missing file did not impact R gion 4 · pending en fore ment action .
Statement of safeguards esta blished to prevent further loss of documents

The OIG investigation concluded that a lack of int mal controls was a significant contributing factor in
the Lead and Asbe tos Section· failure to account for the missing fil s; not theft, intentional destruction
or removal.
The Lead and A bestos Section instituted additional safeguard and proc dures tO pre nt further lo of
record and ensure th ecurity of the files . These addition include:
( I) keeping the file lock d when in the central tilin • locations:
(2) inventory ing and inputting fil data into a record tracking sy tern:
(3) implementing a formal . tandard ized procedtLre for retrieving and returni ng files through a
document control officer:
(4) providing supplemental records management training to the Se tion"s taff: and
( ~ ) hiring dditional records contract taff to provide.: records management uppon to the Air.
Pesticides & Toxics Management Di i ion.
Please contact me if yo u have any questions.
Sincerely

t::~:- ~
EPA Record Officer

cc:

Ke in Miller, OG

